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T h^S ju re - ‘P osr
MRS, VERA CHAPMAN | 21 Harrington  House | Stanhope St | 
London N. W. L England
I am  gravely d isturbed by th e ap p earan ce in London of a m aga ­
zin e callin g itself  G an d alf s Garden , which  is d evoted  to ‘the 
protest of you th ’ e t c . , but is p erm eated  with  d ru g-tak in g and  
th e p sych ed elic cu lt . It ad vertises LotR_as ‘th e p sycod electab le  
m asterp iece’- and uses m u ch  o f  th e term in ology of ‘th e books’ 
in  a con text of ‘tak in g trip s’ e t c. Th e very last th in g th e au thor 
would ever h ave in mnid  or ap p rove of. I wonder i f  you , or he, 
h ave en cou n tered  th is? I feel th is misuse of th e n am e and the 
book should b e stopped .
I fed l very strongly th at th ese books are most em p h atically  
w holesom e and sane, and th at i t  would b e a traged y to  let th em  
be sm eared  in any way with  th e p sych ed elic cu lt  and th e pre­
vailin g obsession with m en tal d isorder and th at th in g which  seem s 
to m e rath er worse th an  th e d eath -w ish , th e d elib erate  wish to  
be insane. Let us keep  th e Shire clean  from a ll  su ch !
MARTHA MUENCH | 261 South Batavia | O ran ge C a lif  92668
Tolk ien  does get to you ! Last Saturd ay I was in L. A. and h ap ­
pened to look  up toward  the Hollywood Hills. It was unm is­
tak ab le; th ere on a m ountain  th ron e” was Minas Tirth ! Th e  
ed if ice  was actu ally  Griffith  Park O bservatory, bu t th e a rch i te c­
tu re was close enough to pass for som eth in g M id d le-earth ish .
CHRIS JONES | Ny Ny 10027
Thanks for publishing my synopsis- it  looks fine excep t  th at the 
last paragraph  got sligh tly garb led  som ew here alon g th e l in e ,
Th e 68 Yu le  M oot was great, esp ecially  Sister Pau lin e’s paper. 
In cid en tally, G im li s devotion  to G alad riel was not cou rtly  
love! Cou rtly love was simply a fo rm of glorified  ad u ltery, like 
Lan celot and G u in evere.
Will you  publish in form ation  abou t how and when we can  get  
the Harvard  Lam  poos parody?
IAN COLLINS I Stanhope House I Stanhope Place London  
W .2. England
A cop y o f  Th e Green  Dragon No. 5 dated  D ecem b er 1968 reach ed  
m e recen tly  and I was in terested  to read  your ad vice  to non US 
Tolk ien  ad d icts on how best to ob tain  the Caed m on  record in g of 
Poems nad Songs of M id d le-earth . I think  I should point out 
th at, we as Caed m on  s l icen cees in th is cou n try, h ave published  
th is record . We h ave publicised it and it is sellin g very w ell 
but no doubt there are still som e Tolk ien  en thusiasts who aren't a- 
ware of its existen ce, and a note in one of your Tolk ien - 
orien tated  pu b lications would bring it to th eir atten tion , and  
serve both  our cau ses. Th e cata logu e number is TC1231 and  
th e p rice in th e UK 43s. 9d. It i s  availab le  on ly though record  
d ealers, not d irect from us.
ROGER BLACK | 617 Homm Street | Beth alto Illinois 62010
Th e 1969 World Book En cyclop ed ia Yea r  Book’s D iction ary sup­
p lem en t has th e following two en tries:
HIPPIE: an y group o f  beatn iks who p ractice  com m u n al livin g, 
b elieve in  ab solu te freedom  of exp ression , and profess a ph ilo­
sophy o f  love and fellowship: J. R. R. Tolk ien ’s classic trilogy, 
T h eJip rd ji f jJae^in g s , [is] ab solu tely th e favorite book  of every  
hippie (Ram p arts).
HOBBIT: any of an  im agin ary ra ce  of sm all peop le who love 
p eace, p leasu re, and b eau ty, described  in J. R. R. Tolk ien ’s t r i ­
logy, Th e Lord of the Rings (1954-56): Hobbits (a re ) th ree feet 
high  with  long h airy feet (New York  Tim es).
NAN SCOTT [ 2712 Century Dr | Law ren ce Ks 66044 
Thanks for th e latest Green  Dragon. But you  m ak e a statem en t
in  it  with  which  I must strongly d isagree, p referab ly where it, 
w ill reach  th e eyes of eith er XI  or Niekas Read ers. Of Swann’s 
m u sical settin gs you  ca tegorica l ly  state , ‘ Th e m u sic, for th e 
most part, does not cap tu re th e feelin g of M id d le-earth  ’. Per­
haps you  felt th at th e im p lication  th at th is was m erely your 
opin ion  was presen t, but I suspect som e you nger m em b ers w ill 
acce p t  th is statem en t as au th oritative fact  and ch ea t  th em selves  
of  a ch arm in g exp erien ce, M M
Th ere’s no accou n tin g for tastes” and de gustibus -  but I 
lik e rpnot o f th e songs very m u ch ; and as som eon e who has read  
Tolk ien ’s books m an y, m an y tim es nad studied  m u sic from th e 
age of five, I feel my taste and opinions are as w ell-grou n d ed  
in  exp erien ce as yours, oj Marion  Zim m er Bradley s. And thus,
I feel th at your insistan t Not” should indeed  be q u alified . For 
som e of us frequent travellers in  M id d le-earth , th e m elan coly  
ch arm  of Swann’s m usic is d eep ly ap p rop riate to  Tulkxen^s 
verses, a t  least in th e t i t le  song, Treeb eard ’s song, and Upon  
th e h earth  th e fire is red ”. (I  would  ca l ! Bolb o’s I sit besid e 
th e fire” b an al and d isappoin ting, to  m y t a s t e .) I would q u al­
ify my ap p roval though by adding th at th e song bool: and a 
piano are a prompter rou te to M id d le-eaih t than  Mr Livings 
singing of Swann’s m elod ies on record . Th ere’s noth ing really  
.wrong with  his p erform an ces; i t ’s just th at i t ’s closer to  the 
con cert h all  than  th e woods of Lorien  or th e wilds of Eriad or.
But for a number of soj?gs th em selves are  evoca tive  and m ovin g. 
If  I r e ca l l  co rrectly , Professor Tolk ien  h im self was fu ll o f en - 
thusiasum ab ou t th em  when we talk ed  with, h im  in Ju ne of 1966. 
On th e oth er hand , Marion  Brad ley s Irish folk -songs m od elled  
settin gs a t  th e con feren ce left m e cold ^ though I know a lot of 
people lik ed  th em  again , ’ ’ de qustibus ’
ANTHONY CERMAK | 14585 Aloha Ave | Saratoga C a lif  95070
In th e last Tolk ien  Jou rn al you  m en tion ed  th e book Th e Last 
Un icorn  I h ave Bead th is book and it  is in terestin g Bout a b etter  
one still  is Th ree Hearts And Th ree Lions by Paul Anderson .
Th is book  tells o f a d ifferen t t im e stream  than  our s w ere. King 
Arthur has lived  and d ied  and th e road  to  Taery  is just over th e 
h orizon .
It was published by Doubleday and th ere was a popular version  
too [Pau l has also w ritten  Broken Sword, an  excit in g  fan tasy ad ­
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KIRK L. THOMPSON | 425 Erie St. SE | Minneap olis Mn.
55414
Not too long ago I received  my order for the b ack  issues of th e 
Jou rn al and, after pemsing th em , I would lik e to m ak e some 
com m en ts on one of th e a rticles , Jan  Wojcik ’s Sam w ise— H alf- 
w ise?’ in V o i . HI, no. 2.
Th e m ajor item  which  tends to overam p lify Sam s im p ortan ce, 
in my opin ion , is the ch an ge in viewpoin t betw een  Book IV and  
Book VI of th e Trilogy. Thru  all  of th e Books to number IV, 
when in the com p an y of Frodo, Tolk ien  allows us to read  his 
thoughts and em otions, un til, th at is, th e last ch ap ter of IV,
Th e Ch oices of Master Samwise, ’ where, for obvious reasons, 
Frodo has no con sciou s thoughts, ojaly 4 darkness and foul t 
d ream s. ’ ”  But throughout Book VI, we observe only Frodo s 
outward  action s and expressed  thoughts. Th e reason  for this is 
b ecau se, as th e Hobbits p en etrated  deep er in to Mordor, the 
Ring gain ed  greater and greater possession of Frodo: I begin  to
see it  in my mind  all  th e t im e, lik e a great wheel of fire, and x 
later, "i  begin  to see it even  with my waking eyes, and all  
else fad es,” un til fin ally, '* I h ave co m e .. .Bu t I do not ch oose 
now to do what I cam e to d o .. .  Th e Ring is m in e! ” To put it 
sim ply, to n arrate a single obsession thru 50 pages m ak e for a 
bored read er, p articu larly with so much otuside action  occu rrin g . 
After th e destru ction  of the Ring, Tolk ien  does not return  to his 
previous view poin t for two reasons; con sisten cy and, b ecau se 
Frodo has been  wounded with kn ife, sting, and tooth , and a 
long burden, ” his thoughts would be com p letely, or nearly so, 
beyond our ken. If an  arsonist burn his house down, it  is a rare 
person indeed who w ill not demand retrib u tion .
As for Samwise th e Gardener, he tends growing things in the 
Earth, and , by extension , may be regarded  as th e Earth -- 
M id d le-earth — personified, and his desire to be free from Sau ­
ron s Evil, Th e ch an ge in gender (w e are accu stom ed  to regard  
Earth as fe m a le --th e  G reat Earth m oth er) m ay be derived  from 
North European legen d . Note, the ch an ges in trad ition al gen ­
der in Frodo’s song about the 'Merry Old Inn’ when first in Bree. 
For n am e derivations I on ce ran  in to ‘G im li’ in an  unabridged  
d iction ary and found th erein  a m ean ing ap p rop riate to the t ra ­
d ition al passing of th e dwarf from this world: G im li—the Nor­
d ic term  for Heaven .
DAVE GREENE | 128 South 39th  Street | Ph iladelp h ia, Penn­
sylvan ia 19104.
If I d idn’t say so in my other le tter , I th ink th e latest TJ is the 
finest issue to com e out so fa r --th e  con ten ts were exce llen t  
without th e in tensity of some of th e srticles th at ap peared  b e ­
fore (Mrs. Howe’s g lacia l  th ing was well done but somew hat 
purposeless). Th e only fau lt I found with this issue was th at 
it did not h ave as many p ictures as some previous ones did. I 
hope th at you can  con vin ce Tim  Kirk to do m ore cover designs— 
his ones for EL 2 are some of th e finest things TJ has published, 
d esp ite the snide com m en ts of Mr. Musselman m  the latest  
“ sh ire-Post”.
I ’m glad  th at you ’re in terested  in  seein g a copy of th e Oz Club  
m agazin e, Th e Baum Bu gle. I really  h ave mu ch too un­
organ ized  a mind  to ask m y brother in Ch icago, who handles 
th e m ailin g, to m ail you a sam p le of th e au tu mn  issue, which  
will be out in about a week , and you  really need to see more 
th an  one issue to get an  idea of th e p u b lication . So today I 
w rite Fred M. M eyer, th e Club secretary, i ’ 11 send h im a 
ch eck  for $2. 50 to cover a year’s memb ersh ip  and subscrip tion , 
as a gift from m e. [It is an  in terestin g m agazin e. Fred M. 
M eyer’s address is: 620 First Ave So, Escan ab a, MI 49829. ERM]
ANNETTE HARPER I Route 4, Box 392 I Colum bia South  
Carolin a 29209.
I resp ect D. Usselm an ’s opin ion stated in his letter to th e Shire 
Post (Vol. IE no 3) on illu stration  of ch aracters and situations 
from LotR, e tc, bu t I am afraid  I  must d isagree ur. (u iss?) 
Usselman states "Tolk ien  w as,n ever overm eticu lou s in des­
crib in g dress and arch itectu re” and th at is true to an  exten t: 
th e Professor doesn’t need to be m eticu lou s in order to m ak e  
his readers see his o ra t io n s ! Of cou rse, each  read er w ill see 
somewhat d ifferen tly, and th at’s what m ak es the illu strations 
done by TSA (e t c .) m em b ers so in terestin g. . . It’s surprising 
just how sim ilar and yet how different artists’ con cep tion s are 
to the p ictures we see in our own minds when we read  LotR.
I was p leased recen tly  to see my own illu stration  of G alad riel
adorn ing th e recen t Tolk ien  Con feren ce ci r cu la r .. .  p leased  and  
surprised, for I was ab le to  see just how m uch  my own con ­
cep tion  of the Lady has ch an ged  in the last few months. If I 
were to d raw jier now, I m afraid  she would be less lik e, as 
Sam said , a "lass in spring” (or someth ing closely ak in ) and 
m ore great and terrib le or som eth in g. Anyway, at the tim e of 
th e drawing, th a t’s the way Tolk ien  s m agic worked on m e. 
Th at’s th e b eau ty of it a l l - it works on everyon e d ifferen tly.
I don’t see Elrond’s House th e way Tim  Kirk sees it eith er, but 
then  he probably doesn’t see G alad riel the way I do. Besides, 
some of the loveliest d raw in gs I’ve ever seen  illu strate Th e 
Hobbit - and were drawn by J. R. R. Tolk ien  h im self!
JUDY MOSINGER ) 14 Sack ston  Woods St. Louis Mo 63141
In “Th e Adventures of Tom  Bombadil” J. R. R. Tolk ien  has 
written  a com m en t on every poem excep t one. „Th is one is a - 
mong th e most in terestin g. It is “Th e Mewlips ”. Any com m en t  [No. Possibly the poem results from what th e Hobbits heard  about 
Mirkwood. The Morlock  Mts equel Misty Mts. -B Foster]
On an  en larged  map  of the M id d le-ear th m ad e by Ballan tin e 
Books th ere is som eth in g stran ge. On the Western  side of the 
Ered Luin Mountains, in Forlindon  th ere are th e An gerthan ian  
fetters f it/an d  on the East of th e Ered Luin Mountains in H arlin - 
don are the l e t t e r s ^  What do they m ean ? [Sh eer stup id ity on 
part of som eon e. No illusion  to anyth ing in the b ook s--B Foster] 
Who drew the p ictures ont<the paperback  covers of the Ballan tin e 
Books of “Th e Hobbit , "Th e Lord of the Rings”, and “Th e 
Tolk ien  Read er”. Has he done any oth er drawings of Tolk ien  s 
stories? [TR cover by Pauline Baynes; others by Barbara Rem ­
ington . P, B, ha* illu strated  various Tolk ien  short stories. ERM]
ANNE LITTLE ETKIN | 6819 2nd St. | Riverdale Md.
I h ave some sympathy with the sour response of certa in  read ers  
to the p roliferation  of Tolk ien  related  m ateria l. In fact, when  
I first looked  a t  a Tolk ien  Society p u b lication , I had a swift 
vision of thousands of people feed ing off the im agin ation  of  
one man .
Happily, I went on to look , read  and en joy. For a ll  this e l a ­
boration , Com p ilation , d erivation , com p u tation  and illu stration  
is glorious p lay. Even though it may be more fun to do th e 
elab oratin g, com p ilin g e tc. on eself than  to see what others 
h ave done, there is th e p leasure of sharing, and, now and then , 
someth in g th at adds to the joy of read ing Tolk ien .
Play or not, I hope th at writers and illu strators will volun tarily  
accep t  a cou p le of ru les:
1. In illu stration , stay as close as possible to th e d escrip tion  in  
the book.
2. In writing, p lease be sure you  are in accord  with  the book, 
even  if  you  h ave to re -read  it several tim es.
TOM EATON | 154 Upper Byrd cliffe | Woodstock  NY 12498.
Received  th e Tolk ien  Jou rn al (vo l. HI, no. 3) tod ay, and noted  
the question  you  posed ab ou t Bree, in th e ed itorial.
I b elieve th e n am e Bree occu rred  in Hal Clem an t s great n ovel, 
Mission of G ravity, in  the early ‘50 s, as the n am e of th e sh ip’
( actu ally  a string of low rafts) of some exp lorer-trad ers o f  the 
planet Mesklin . Th e Mesklin ites were ( as I re ca l l ) sm all, 
w orm -lik e beings, n atives of a monstrously heavy world whose 
physical d escrip tion  Clem an t went in to in some d etaiL I do 
n<ct reca ll  the n am e of th eir cap tain  (o f  the ‘Bree’) who was 
th e real hero of the n ovel, but do rem em b er the pains the 
au thor went to, to estab lish  the log ical  possibility of such a 
planet s existan ce, and his d etailed  descrip tion  of the physical 
en vironm en t on Mesklin . In this way Clem an t rem in ds me 
som ew hat of Tolk ien  (and  to some d egree, H ein lein ) in th e 
m an n er by which  he constru cts a p lausib le settin g for the ch ar ­
acters to m ove around in.
You  m igh t do Clem an t fans such as m yself a service by passing 
on any in form ation , in th e n ext TJ, as to where Clem an t has 
disappeared  to. After his rath er d isappoin ting follow -u p  to 
Mission , C ycle  of Fire, he seem ed  to drop out of sight, [I see 
him at alm ost every m eetin g of th e New England SF Association  
th at I atten d , and he has had many stories in G alaxy and If.
He has just com p leted  a sequil to Mission of Gravity. ERM]
I en joy read ing the TJ, and h ave only one beef: th e artwork . 
G enerally it is terrib le, inclu d in g the last issue. Th e ‘a l te r ­
n ate b ook covers’ for LotR paperbacks were, to be b lunt, awfuL 
It does a craftsm an  like Tolk ien  a sham efu l d isservice to rep re­ 2
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sent his work with such hasty, i l l -co n ce iv e d  artwork . I do not 
m ean  to hurt an yon e’s feelin gs, b ecau se 1 m sure th e artists do 
th e best they can , but I b elieve it  would be b etter to publish a 
sm art-look in g Jou rn al with no art  a t  a l l , than  to con tin u e in 
th e presen t vien .
O therwise (to  avoid  ending on a com p lete ly  n egative n ote) the 
y j  is reward ing read in g. Keep  it up!
JOHN STEPHEN MADDUX | Box 263 j Un iversity of D allas | 
D allas Texas 7506L
T J #  8 was the best I h ave read . Mrs* Howes* work of datin g 
is of in valu ab le worth . Th e earlier  a ttem p t record ed  in  your 
jou rnals w ere p lain ly wrong, both  on extrin sic evid en ce (a  ch ar­
a cte r  in Lewis s Th at Hideous Strength  p laces the fall  o f  N um en- 
or before th e ice  ages) and on in tern al.
DAVID DAMROSCH I 119 East 74 th  St. I New York , NY
10021.
I saw a le tter , in Th e Tolk ien  Jou rn al (Astron , 1966), con cern in g  
th e re la tive  ages of Tom  Bom b ad il and Fangorn  (Treeb eard  to 
som e). Th e answer is th is : Celeb om — and G an d alf—a re t wrong; 
Tom  Bom b ad il is eld est. My referen ce is Ballan tin e Books’ 
paperback  ed ition . On p. 89 Th e Two Towers, Treeb eard  says:
But th ere are hollow d ales in th is land where th e darkness has never 
b een  lifted , and th e trees are old er than  I am . ” Th is proves 
G an d alf wrong (p . 209 :“ For Treeb eard  is Fangorn . . . and when’ 
you speak  with h im  you  w ill h ear th e sp eech  of th e Oldest of a l l  
livin g th ings ), Mand Celeb orn  is also in correct.
As for Tom , he “rem em b ers th e i irs t  rain drop  apd  th e first acorn ’ ’, 
Fellowship  of th e Ring, p. 182; just ab ove th at: * Mark  my words, 
my friends: Tom  was here before the river and th e trees .
Tom  was h ere b efore th e trees; Fangorn  not u n til som ew h at later: 
Old Tom  Bom b ad il is Eldest.
Tom  was also here b efore th e seas w ere ben t (vo l. 1, p. 182).
NAN C SCOTT | 2712 Cen tury Dr | Law ren ce Kansas 66044.
I w ill follow your suggestion  ab ou t read in g Lloyd Alexan d er as 
soon as I can  get hold  o f  th e books in proper seq u en ce from the 
lib rary. M ean w h ile, I’m looking in to G eorge M acD on ald . So 
far I rath er lik e Th e Princess and the Goblin , bu t At the Back  of  
th e North Wild nearly drove m e up th e w ail. Litt le  Diam ond  is 
surely th e most irritatin g literary creatu re I’ve ever en cou n tered  
sin ce th at revoltin g Reep i-Ch eep ^in  Narnia books. Better th an  
MacDonald I lik e E. Nesbit s books, which  I d iscovered  just last 
win ter, and  Th e Wind in th e Willows, which  in som e scen es has 
a cozy flavour of th e Shire and hobbit life ab ou t i t .
Th at brings m e to m y m ain  question  on com m en t. Are any of  
your oth er read ers in terested  in Tolk ien ’s world o f  n atu re and  
lan d scap es? Most o f th e peop le who w rite to Niekas and TJ seem  
to focus eith er on top ics of lan gu age and lin gu istics or are most 
in terested  in S F/a n d /o r /fa n ta sy . For m e th e b iggest a ttraction  
in  re-read in g th e books (th e  n arrative exci tm en t  was paramount 
on my first read in g) is Professor Tolk ien ’s treatm en t of th e 
physical world and th e relation sh ip  he estab lishes b etw een  his 
ch aracters and n atu re. Certain ly th e b eau tifu l and  powerfu l 
langu age of th e books helps to  estab lish  th is, bu t ap art from lan g- 
u age-fo r-i ts-ow n -sak e  (n am es, e t c. ) Professor Tolk ien  seem s to  
h ave observed  and understood n atu re in  a way q iite u n com m on  toi - 
d ay. Th ere are no p retty’’ d escrip tion  passages for th ere own sak e, 
rath er, h is . ch aracters live closer to natu re than  we do, and trees, 
birds, mountains, and  weathers are a m ore p alp ab le and im p ortan t  
part of th eir existan ce.
I suppose a l l  of us h ave wanted  to en ter in to Tolk ien ’s world m ore  
fu lly, h ave wished we cou ld  be transp orted  from th e 20th  cen tu ry  
in to the 3rd age of M id d le-earth . In what sm all way I cou ld , I 
have en te ied  th at world . Besid es begin nin g to n otice trees and  
plants for th e first t im e in my life, and besides em u latin g Sam  
and adding a b it o f  green  to th e world by m ak ing my first gardens,
I h ave-alon g with  two friends-be gan  to go hobbiting ”. I know 
th at Peter Beagle has gone in for th is sort of th in g. Has an yone 
e lse?
Pictu re if  you  can  b ear to, th ree facu lty wives b etw een  the ages 
of 25 and 30 settin g off on th e road  with b ack  packs and bed rolls, 
b acon  and mushrooms, walk ing “through shadows to the ed ge of  
night and m ak ing cam p  under the elvish  stars. Our lon gest trek  
was 24 m iles (on  th e occassion  th ere were only two of us and we 
got scared  in the woods-tw o d am n fool l i t t le  girls- and cam e b ack  
the sam e n igh t). On an oth er occassion  friends with  a farm  pro­
vided a bountiftil hobbit b reak fast after  w e’d slep t in th eir or-
art by Cynthia Goldstone
ch ard  in 34-d eg ree  w esth er. On our most recen t trip  we were 
surrounded a t  n igh t-.fall  by fireflies and w h ip -p oor-w ills in a 
most elvish  m oon lit glad e in an  oak  woods. Two of us-Ju dy Quinn  
and I-h ave  even  tak en  horseb ack  leasons. I t’s easy to pretend  th at  
the b easts are hobb it ponies, and it  certain ly  in creases one s 
resp ect for the en d u ran ce of th e n ine to  rid e long d istan ces! Per­
haps i f  N ellie, Judy, and I were to set ou t now, we just m igh t m ak e  
it to Belknap  by m id -O ctob er. (Trefeably th e only way we cou ld  
afford  to com e. . . !)
My thanks to everyon e who offered  suggestions on th e b reed in g 
hab its of ores, [in  Niekas-ERM]
ROBERT KARP | 1875 SW 35th  Place | G ain esville Florisa
In th e ta le  of the years it  says Samwise G am gee, after  Rose d ied , 
went to Westm arch  and th en  over th e sea. Ye t  in the ta le  of 
Aragorn  and Arwen, Arwen says she could  not go over th e sea i f  
she wanted  b ecau se no one wrnldbe left to tak e her, how th en  did 
Sam go?
DA INIS BISENIEKS |
How com e I n ever heard  an yone m en tion  th at Smi. th  of Wooton  
M ajor is in th e D ecen b er issue of Redbook? ~ "
It doesn t  seem  eith er, th at I ve hea rd of an  albu m  tit led  “Down 
to M id d le-earth  ’ by Th e Hobbits (D ecca  DL 74920) Th e cover  
is ( p tu i) p sych od elic, and th e con ten ts seem  to have as l i t t le  
to do with  JRRT as H. P, Lovecraft has with  HPL. Haven  t  l is­
ten ed  to i t, wouldn t w aste my t im e -1 just spotted  th is in a re ­
cord  store and took  a qu ick  look .
CHRIS JONES | Ny Ny 10027.
In answer to Bob Foster, th e “swollen  brooding th in g” in the an t­
h ill is the queen  an t. Robert H ein lein ’s Starsh ip  Trooper d escribes 
a h igh ly u np leasant in sect-lik e  race  which  also has swollen
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th in gs” or ru lers. Bob was also wondering whether Sauron was 
aLways in cap ab le of good . No, in d eed -as  G an d alf said  a t  th e 
Cou n cil of Elrand (Bal. 1-351^ **Nothing is evil  from in th e b e ­
gin nin g. Even Sauron was not so. ” I’ve always felt th at Sau ­
ron s fall, which  presumably was brought ab ou t by Morgoth , was 
a great traged y, for he was clearly  b rillian t and stron g-w illed .
I find it  hard to im agin e h im  a sgrvant o f  Morgoth  or anyone 
else. He cou ld  h ave b een  tru ly th e G reat ”, and noble. So , 
of cou r se, cou ld  Morgoth . This a l l  has its p arallel in Ch rist­
ian  th eology; Lu cifer was one of the greatest of th e an gels b e ­
fore his fall.
Personally, I think Sauron probably was one of the Valar. He 
m igh t h ave escap ed  d estruction  th e sam e way the Balrog did.
(O f course I don’t  know how th at w a s .) As for his rem ain in g 
alive  in a w eaker form, I don t see why this should be a pro­
b lem . If Morgoth  did not rem ain  sim ilarly a l iv ^(a n d  m ayb e 
he did; G an d alf says in Bal H I-190 th at Sauron is but a servan t 
or emissary ) i t  is probably b ecau se he was overthrown by m ore 
powerful forces than  Sauron w as-forces th at could  elim in ate  
him com p letely.
I think  I* 11 re tract  th at suggestion  th at Morgoth  survived  in some  
form, and th at Sauron was still his servan t-it  doesn’t seem  righ t 
on second thought. But what does G and alf m ean  by his com  - 
m en t? Is he referrin g to a person behind Sauron, or to an  ab ­
stract con cep tion  of evil which in evitab ly must exist in the 
w orld ? The latter  sounds very u n -Tolk ien .
Tolk ien  m ay not arouse mu ch pity in Sam ; but Sam does spare 
him on Mount Doom , and this was after Gollum had b etrayed  
th em  to Shelob . I l ik e ja n ’s a r t icle . We cou ld  use a 'Sam - w 
wise Loveswand Gardens’ bu tton -an d  m aybe an  “Aragorn  Rules”, 
or even  a “shadow fox Runs’, Wh atever happened  to Shadow fox, 
by th e w ay? Th e last we see of h im , he s carryin g G and alf to 
Tom  Bom b ad ill’s h om e. Did Tom  keep  h im , or did he go b ack  
to Rohan? It seems rath er un likely th at he went with G and alf 
oversea.
Mrs Howes a r t icle  is stunning. Does she know th at Tolk ien  says 
Strom boli is Mount D oom ? [D ick  Plotz rep orted  this at  the D ec. 
1966 m eetin g] Tiis volcan o is on an  island just north of Sicily. 
Th e correlation  with Mrs Howes maps is p retty clo se -I  think  
Strom boli would com e near Minas Morgul, which is good  enough.
th e north -south  road , and certain ly  Frodo, Sam , and Gollum  
walked  from th ere to th e crossroad  on th e west side of th e road , 
not on th e east side as presently p ictured  on the m ap . [.Quite 
tru e. Everyth in g wrong with the m ap  could n  t be corrected  
b ecau se tech n ica l  p rinting p roblem s-B Foster]
OWEN CLAYTON | 623 I-House | 2299 Piedm on t Ave |
Berk eley Ca 94721.
I ran  across som eth in g in terestin g th e oth er day while read in g 
Malory (th e  ed ition  from th e Winch ester MS): th ere is th erein  
a ta le  called  “Balin , or Th e Knight with Two Swords. Strange 
th at the n am e of th e w ou ld -b e Lord of Moria should by h ap p en ­
stan ce pop up in  th e Arthurian  legends, isn’t  i t ?
I also cam e b y  a clip p in g from Sept. 22 Los An geles T im es, 
noting th at th e L. A. M yth op oetic Society was hold ingTftlbo s 
Birthday Party, which  was, evid en tly, qu ite an  even t, to  get  
in to th e pa pers.
And, oh yes, in Gustav Davidson’s A D ict ion ary  of An gels- -  
a very n ice book to  h ave, though exp en sive— m ere is listed  
an  an gel called  Elberith  (m ore com m on ly Balb erith ), who is 
said  to be an  ex-p r in ce  of the order of Cherub im and to be now 
th e ch e if  notary public in  H ell. It makes m e wonder how m u ch  
an gelological  lore Tolk ien  knows.
SUSAN SHWARTZ | 237 Outlook  Ave | Youngstown  Ohio.
Th ere is som eth in g I would lik e to  throw open  for com m en t. 
Recen tly I wrote William  Ready, au thor o f th e Tolk ien  Relation , 
asking wheth er he thou ght th at Denethor, Saru man , Sauron , 
Borom ir, and even  Frodo were punished for hubris in mak in g, 
desiring, or oth erw ise messing with  one Ring. Classicists at 
Mount Holyoke C o l lege  a l l  thought th at the$e was som e valu e  
to th e id ea, bu t to quote Mr. Ready’s le tter , hubris is Levan ­
t in e” and h en ce, he said , irrelevan t. But I can ’t see throwing 
out the id ea th at fast, esp ecially  when I th ink it has som e 
valu e. Whether an yone else does how ever, is a m oot point.
(I  read  Lin Carter’s book on Tolk ien ; i t ’s great, esp ecially  
the part in which  he traces  th e h eroic trad ition  from C a ll i ­
m achu s on. Hubris th ere on my p a r t .)
JOHN FORREST | 198 Larchm on t Ave | Larch m on t NY 10538. MAX GROBER |
[I  think  this is an  answer to th e Ballan tin e poster map] Although th e tran slation  of th e word “Silm arillion ” is dread
If I read  correctly , Henneth Annum was on the west side of
fu lly obvious, Lin Carter seem ed  com p letely  
unaware of it when he discussed th e new book  
in his Look Behind th e Lord of the Rings.
You r pardon i f  I ascrib e His fau lts to the Society  
in gen eral.
Th e root is, of cou rse, silm aril, great jew el, 
the suffix is ion , as in Eldarion , Anarion , 
Tar-Ald arion , e tc. where, (pard on  th e 
unprofessional term in ology), it serves to con ­
vey th e idea of th e third person.
Thus we h ave he of th e Silm aril” or the 
id iot with tlje silm aril, ” strik in gly p arallel,
I th ink, to ‘ the Lord of th e Rings.
DA INIS BISENIEKS |
Did you  know th ere is a G reen  Dragon Inn 
near Shoscombe Old P lace? Holmes and 
Watson  stayed  th ere.
BETH MYERS |
During th e past year or so it  has b een  one of 
my m ain  p ^st-tim es to m ak e up^slogans 
sim ilar to G an d alf for President ”, and  
Hobbits of th e W orld -U n ite !”
Th e Red Eye should use Murine.
Gollum has a ring to it.
Aragorn  has 99^  less n icks and scratch es  
with his b lade (An d uril)
Smaug does business clash  and carry.
Th e Mouth of Sauron should use Scop e.
Shelob  has green  b lood -is she vu lcan ?
Sam has flower power.
Pippin is an  honest fool.
Firiel is a nut [see Tolk ien  Read er, poem 16]
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MIKE HARPER | 1127 La Senda Drive | Fu llerton  Ca 92632
In an  a r t icle  in T J#2, i t  says th at a Mr. D ick  Ted h am s nam ed  
his dog Sam w ise. I doubt i f  Tolk ien  or Sam  would ap p reci­
a te  th a t . But what really  startled  m e is th at  he n am ed  his 
firstborn daughter Arwen Elanor. Boy, th at guy must really  
tak e LotR seriously, although  Arwen is a b eau tifu l n am e.
Who is th a t  on the cover o f  TJ#9 (Vol 3, #3 )?  If  you  say i t  is 
Frodo and  Sam , I w on t  b elieve i t . [I t  is, I th ink  ERM]
Th ey look  lik e two 'w id d le boys , not a t  a l l  what I p ictu red  Frodo 
and Sam  to  look  lik e. Also, who is th e sk etch  on th e b ack  o f  no. 9 
supposed to  b e ? [No one in  p articu lar-ERM ]
In th e Sh ire-Post, th ere is an  a r t icle  by a D. M usselm an, statin g 
th at h e thinks a l l  th e associatiln  o f  food and drink is a l i t t le  b it  
assin in e, in  so m an y words. Well I h ate to say th is, bu t I agree  
to som e exten t on th e food part. Seed Cak e Balin , Ap p le Tart  
Bilfur, Pip p in s White Cak e. Oh R e a l ly ????? How ever, I see  






KARL- GUSTAF LOFVANDER | Dr. Forselius gata  54 | 413 
26 Gothenburg Sweden.
I am  writing th is le tte r  on b eh alf  of Th e Tolk ien  Society of 
Sweden, in order to estab lish  con tact  and corresp on d en ce with  
you personally and with our fellow  organ ization s in USA.
Our Society is only a l i t t le  over a year old , so we are glad  
for a l l  kinds of in form ation  we cou ld  possibly get from you. 
Please spread  th is ou t, and te l l  everyb ody th at we are in terested  
in any kind of corresp on d en ce-on  Tolk ien  su b jects.
JONATHAN G LKO N  | 54 Prospect Ave | Ardoley NY 10502
I h ave b een  com p ilin g a list of referen ces to Tolk ien  in books, 
m agazin es, e tc. One is in th e in trod uction  to Kenned y’s 
tran slation  of Beowulf, published by Oxford Press. In this 
case th ere is an  excerp t  from Tolk ien ’s sch olarly m asterp iece, 
Beowulf: th e Monster and the Critics- In the Penguin  book  
Th e Earliest English Poems in which  th e ap pen dix includ es a 
passage from Tolk ien ’s Prep aratory Remarks to J. R. C lau la- 
H all’s tran slation  of Beowulf. In th is case th e selection  is 
con cern ed  with  An glo-Saxon  M etric.
Two m ore recen t add itions to my list are the inclu sion  of  LotR 
in Frank N M agill’s M a s t e r p ie ce s  of L i t e r a tu r e  in D ig e s t  _  
Form , series 4, which  isn t  qu ite as bad as it sounds, inclu d in g 
fairly accu ra te  su m m aries of th e th ree volum es with  fair 
notes. Last of a l l  is th e inclu sion  of Tolk ien  in  a new ed ition  
of th e Readers Advisor. In cluded  is a list of Tolk ien ’s works, 
a few short com m en ts on th e works, m en tion  of oth er Tolk ien  
m aterials ( maps, posters, e t c . ) m en tion  of th e TSA and TJ, 
and a listin g of books ab ou t Tolk ien .
DRUSILLA MCKINNEY | 1722 No 122 | Seattle  Wa 98133.
I ’m the President of the Thomson Hobbit Society . This clu b  
was formed when a few students found out th at they a l l  had  
th e J. R. R. Tolk ien  books in com m on .
So far we h ave gotten  letters from alm ost every state and  
outside the USA from people who would lik e to join  our clu b , 
but our clu b  is not w ell formed . We h ave betw een  25-30  
people .[H ow  did th ey h ear of your grou p ? ERM]
Let’s m ak e Snoopy an  honorary Hobbit’
DAVE BOERSEMA | c /o  Munroe Boersem a | Colony Apts.|
Cold w ater Mich  49036
I h ave u n covered  som e ch aracters of LotRs _and Beowulf. I r e ­
a l ize  th at others, m ore qu alified  and m ore p recise th an  m yself, 
h ave undertaken  the sam e task  and have rep orted  numerous LotRs 
nam es in Beowulf. [See for in stam ce, Shire Post in TJ 9 ERM].
For th at reason , I h esitate  to exp ress any im p ortan ce in my in ­
formation , but I hope it  m ay be of som e aid .
All my research  was done in Beowulf, Widsith . And Th e Fight 
At Finnesburg, published by Barron s Ed u cation al Series, In c.,
1962 (G reat N eck , N Y.). For th is le tter  I shall list th e nam es, 
each  followed by its l i te ra l  tran slation  and  where it  was found 
in Beowulf, Widsith. And T he Fight At Finnesburg. [Th ose m en ­
tion ed  j .n TJ#9 are on itted -ERfyl]. w w
Ald or- p rin ce’^-p . 2. D eor- w ar-b east” - p. 110. G ram - f ie rce” - 
p. 52. H elm - “p rotector” -p . 13. Frea laf  lo rd -re l ic ” -p .t 129. 
Bry tta - “d ispenser” -p . 79. Leo fa “d e a r ’-ty  117. W ald a-mru ler” - 
p .185. Folca p eop le” -p . 29. Folcw in e- p eop le-frien d ” -p . 29. 
Fen gal- “p rince -p . 158. Eom er-(is ip en tion ed  as a >tperson)— p. 
131. Fre ca - w arrior” -p . 105. Leod - p rince or lord ’ -  pp. 19&24. 
Fru m gar- (perh ap s d erived  from fruma m ean in g ch ie f ta in -p . 19.) 
Sca th a- (perh ap s d erived  from scaetha m ean in g w retch -p . 19.)
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